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Mother Says God In Dope Bombing
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Local Gospel Singer Victim As

Man Is Shot In Face
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One Brother Claims Wake County

Police Brutality
SCENK OK NORTH CAROLINA BOMBING • Titis wrecketl SBI 
vehicle is the one in Hhich Albert Stout, Jr.. Has starting when a 
massive bomb exploded, blowing off one of his legs, injuring his

^e and the other leg. He Is now in the intensive care section.I^owan Memorial Hospital. A photograph of Mr. Stout was not 
available at CAROLINIAN press time on Wednesday of this
week.

JctinriU' Martha (trier Wilbur James Saunders OtU James Blackmon Jack .Scileri

SBI Man 
Loses Leg 
To Bomb
BY ALEXANDER BARNES 

SALISBURY ■ An 
interview with Albert 
Stout. Jr.. 33-year-old SBI 
agent, who hade his wife 
and three children goodbye 
at 8:!5 a.rn.. Tuesday. 
Sept. 17. and walked out 
of their E. LaFayette St. 
apartment, into the arms 
of apparent death, in his 
hospital room on the third 
floor of Rowan Memorial 
Hospital, one week after 
the most gruesome experi
ence one might encounter, 
it was perhpus startling.

Even (hough he losi his 
nghi leg. his left leg is in a

GOVKKNOK VISITS BI,A( K SBI AGKNT AXD FATIIKR ■ North Throlina Govrrnor JamF. casl righl eye badl> damaged 
Eubert JimJ Holshouser. Jr., is pictured above as he stopped in (he intensive care section of pernap^ lost with scars
Rowan Memorial Hospital, to chat with .\lbert Stout. Sr., right, before Holshouser and SBI most of his fac^. with no
directcr. Charles Dunn, center, visited \lbert Stout. Jr., of the SBI's narcotics division, who was remise, he related
seriously injured in a bomb blast last Tuesday. The three persons shown in bottom pictures are ^ Af^^HalMA.N. this
■Ireadv being held in custody in the bombing and one of them is still "on the loose." tSei* storv i. unwncvable story:

‘^AA(:P niasis HEW
On School Mixing^

^ BISING IN BOSTON • Boston - The third day of Integrated 
public school over in Huston. Sept. 6. black students are bused 
back to Huxburv from South Boston under a heavy guard of 
police escorts. Roving gangs of South Boston have tried to 
disrupt the court ordered busing 'fPH

NEW YORK • The N.AACP 
will seek to accelerate Iho 
pace of the Department of 
Health Education and Wel
fare in forcing schools outside 
the South tu desegregate by 
increasing its investigations 
and conipiaiiits in the wake of 
a re|Mirt that found that the 
federal government was drag 
ging Its feel

In announcing this action 
Miss Althea Simmons. 
NAACP educational programs 
dirvTtor. said that (he recent 
report by the Center for 
National Policy Review (hat 
found that the civil righ(.s of 
"hundreds of thousands’ of

Appreeiation 
Cheeks Won By 
Tiro In C.ily

A lady and a gentleman 
were the lucky winners in last 
week's CAROLINIAN Apprec
iation Money Feature. Both 
were awarded checks of $10 
cash

Marold Jeilruys. III. 52H E. 
Jones Street, sow his name in
(See APl'KECIATION. P 2>

★ ★ ★ ★ ^ ^

Raleigh Art Teacher
★ ★ ★ ★

Miss Bullock'^
Zebulon 
Beating 
Revealed
BY W. A "PETE” wilder

ZEBULON - The angry 
head of “Police Brut^lity^' 
raised itself allegg^lly on 
the night of Sept. 1 or the 
wee morning hours of 
Sept. 2. when white police 
(jfticers Hicks and Rogers 
encountered Teddy BaKer,
22. and Emerson Terry 
Keel, 21, brothers, on 
Arendell St. in Zebulon.

Before the meeting ended,
''eddy Baker alledg^y had 

• oe<-n beaten with a billy dub 
about the head and shoulders, 
charged with public intoxica
tion and resisting arrest, and 
had made two hospital stops 
for observation and treat
ment.

The origin of the affair, 
according to assistant police 
chief. Wendell Perry, occur
red when Emerson Keel, was 
stopped on Arendell St. for 
violating a stop sign. The 
investigating cop was alledge- 
ly Officer Rogers. While 
questioning Keel, Teddy ^k- 
er. a brother of Keel,

Yr.
B. R, Dew 
Jailed In 
Gunplay

BY CHARLES R JONES 
In the Book of Psalms, 

chapter 37, verses 1 and 2. 
it is said in a Psalm of 
David to, •’Fret not 
thyself because of evildo
ers. neither be thou 
envious against the work
ers of iniquity: for they 
shall soon be cut down like 
the grass, and wither us 
the green herb.”

Keeping these Biblical 
words in mind, a -IJ-yeur- 
old man, William Nathan 
iel Vinson. 314 S. Blood- 
worth Street, a gospel 
singer and minister, reus
ed to heed the words of 
SO-year-oId Bobby Rayford 
Dew, who resides at 313 S. 
Bloodworth. and who was 
being held in Wake 
County Jail on an assault 

(See JAILED IN. P 2)

Bishop Is 
Honored

children were being violated 
because HEW was not enforc
ing the laws, had confirmed a

See NA.ACP TO. P 2'

(miIioUcs In 

Dee Cee 
Get Prelate
BY P.ACE Tt)\\NSEND 
National Black News Service

W.-\SHIN(;To\ The Ro
man Catholic .-Xrchdiocpse of 
Washington has installed Bi
shop Eugeni- .-Xnionio Marino 
as Its first black auxiliarv 
bishop and the third bUnck 
Catholic bishop in the I’niied 

'States.
Applause greened the read

ing o: the apostolic mandate, 
the formal directive ol Pope 
Paul VI. designating Bishop 
.Marino and Bishop Thomas 
William Lyons as the princi
pal assistants to Archbi.shnp 
William Baum.

There had been ilisappoint- 
ment among black Catholics i 
in the nation's capital when 
(See D C. CATHOLICS. P. 2)

PICKET ALLEGED RALEIGH SLUMLORD • Accerdtag U 
Patrick Heary Bryant, second from left In top photograph, lait 

See COP BRUTALITY. P 2) Frldav morning. "We are pirkeling L. W Bowden, a slumlord.
who has at least 2 houses in this (300 block of S. Bloodworth St.) 
block.” Mr. Bryant, along with several other concerned blacks, 
chai. Ml, sang and called Bowden, a "dirty slumlord" during the 
two honr protest. The woman in bottom picture carries a 
placard reading. "13 Yrs.. no bath facilities." She is believed to 
be a tenant in one of Mr. Bowden’s houses. (See story).

By State Popular Art Tutor
BY STAFF WRITER
Bishop Mary Maude Pope, 

founder and pastor of Mount 
Sinai Holy Churches of 
America. Inc., and Abroad, 
received a . 7Je this week, 
naming her A'ho's Who In 
North Caroii. . ' in recogni
tion of Bishop Pope as a 
distinguished citizen of the 
State of North Carolina

The bishop heads 38 church
es. found in South Boston. Va..
Richmond. Va.. Newark. N J..
Boston. Mass . Washington.
D ('. a mission in Fayette
ville. where she plans to build 
another church. Africa, and is 
(he president of a large 
orphanage in Nigeria. West 
Africa.

She announces special 
homecoming services for Sun
day. Sept 22. at the local Mt.
Sinai Saints of God Holy 
Church of America. Inc., 
located at 301 S. Swain Street.
The services will be conducted

I See BISHOP POPE. P 2i

To Receive Honor
Ms. Mable C. Bullock, who has taught art in the 

Raleigh Public Schools for almost 20 years, was 
recently honored by the Citv of Raleigh’s Public 
School System, being named “Teacher of the Year.”

Ms. Bullock will be present
ed the citation on Monday. 
Sept. 23. at the meeting of (he 
Board of Education 

Following is a resume of the 
distinguished teacher:

Born in Granville County. 
Creedmoor. and educated in 
the Durham City Schools. .Ms. 
Bullock received her B A. 
degree in art education and

Mrs. Ford 
Aids Black 
Employmenf
BY PAGE TOWNSEND 
National Black News Service 

WASHINGTON • Mrs Ger
ald R. Ford has urged her 
husband to. include black 
women among the women 
appointees he has promised 

(See MRS. FORD. P. 2i

history from the North Caro
lina Central University in 
Durham. She earned her 

(See MS. BULLOCK. P 2)

MS. MABLE C. BULLOCK

Appreciation Money
SPOTLIGhlT THIS WEEK

BAKEF(M)T REAI.TY 
COMPANY

[r^The Ultimate In Decent Housing”

BISHOP M. M POPE

EDIIOR'S NOTK: ThU ralumn ar 
It pr»4ue*a la IXe poblk Inurrtl 

vllb to ■im l•■•r<lt ailminaiiai lu 
•taUnit. Santfraiit IndUldualv aaia 
rtxaetiea Ibai ibr)i br ilvca iht 
•MuMrrailaa af atarlaMUac ihalr lltiloff 
aa Uc palUr blMiar TliU »a aaald lib* 
!• 4a. Haaevrr, U W Ml aor patlllan la bt 
p4ca ar Jar;. Wc mrraljr pabluk ihr 
locu at «a (lad Ibrm rtparttd b; iba 
•rraMtoc afficen. Ta kraw aa) a( Tha 
Olmc ^ai CalaoMt. otarrlr aaaat no# 
4tl«c rafUtarad br a palkr atnarr to 
raparttof bit Itodtopt afella aa dulT ^ 
rioipl; kaap all tha '*Blatlaf ' aod raa 
vaa’t to Tbt Crimt daai

TRIES TO KILL MAN
Mrs. Alice Coleman Smith. 

203 Pettigrew Street, (old a 
cop at 8:30 p.m , that her 
neighbor, Mrs. Harriett Tay
lor. informed her that there 
was a man in her backyard 
and that the man had been 
shot. The investigating officer 
said; "When I arrived on the 
scene, the victim was lying 
face down in the backyard of 
203 Pettigrew He had been 
shot several times in the head, 
hands and thighs. Listed as a 
suspect was Richard David 
Williams, age and address 
unlisted.

(See CRI.ME BEAT. P 3»


